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I made by the fesionista and tho possible in order to secure the b- -meat has been forced to pay high

accommodation. S. A. L.. Ticketconservative administration- - ofichorn QresS prices for some of the boats pur1 State affairs, tho . Republicanschased and for other things nec
essary, to carry on the war suc
cessfully. To have bajrffled over

Agent at Atlanta, Ga,, will raAt.fr
reservation and furnish number r,;
rooms occupied. The PasM-nge- r Iv.
partiuent of the Seaboard Air Line at
Portsmouth, Va., has issced au at-tract- ive

Itinerary of this trip, coj
of which vriil be furnished ujkiq a.
plication to any S. A. I. Ant.

Published every Thursday by the
Hickory Printing Company. would have invited disas- -prices;

ier

have not been asleep. The ex-

traordinary vitality, the brilliant
leadership of tho party is begin-

ning again to manifest itself. The
Republican party has for the
most part gotten rid of the bar-

nacles heretofore clinging1 to the
old ship, it has succeeded in do- -

m twiSUBSCRIPTION I vear One Dollar i Mad it not been for i'resment
Tlklns It Over. ll : mouio. tiny M?m-Mclvinipv- 's rreiit foresight in When a partv of MilI J o -

-. .2", Cents.3 mo. middle arrd worn- - h'fJSgetting an appropriation of S0,- -

en get togetner i

alone,;

Au ostrich farm will be f.s ahlibl
near Biltmore. Over SO pa; 0fth
big birds will bo brought thtre froui
California as a "starter."

PARTY WITHOUT A CAL'Sti. theme? nuding itself of the disreputablo
000,000 for the national defense
'before war was declared, the gov-

ernment would have been bled
t

a common AAV
of comersa- - &2$fft illU their phys-- p Hp

ailments. It 3.. !-- --

-

tion
ical type of politician who has
would Ibe better if brought the parts' in universalt)nocrats an Not Rle an Iue In Tim

i Year Cam?ai2ii. .
far wdrao .than it was on some of

nj the deals which had to be con discredit, and tho best men, men
of established honesty in theThe Republicans, buoyant

these discussions of the ailments pecnllsr
to women took place twenty rears earlier
in life. If a little of the prudery of mod-
ern society were banished, so that youti;r
women talked these subjects over among
themselves, there would be less suffering

sumated. But it is evident nowfull of hope, are indifVerent as to
vlmf itin tlltt Democrats make that the people of the United;

prominent. The smoothness with Stotes need concern themselves

which the government has been "le about the expenditures of

Geo. Mcritt, who h& lnvn sfrvina
life tentence in the irii:rii:ary for
burglary. escaiel last PriUay inora.
inff.

The ffoverument has tent a car loj
of Bull Durham smoking tobacco to
the troops at Santiago and ar.other
Dewey at Manihu

There have been a mill, two church,
es and a school house burned ,y jc.
cendiary. lire.s in North ,

Dowell county, within the pat f0r
months. Jack Keaton has U'ra&.
rested chargl witli burning "th U
church. " f

moving along even in war times' I P. a noi me uuutu
nn,lr n, financial svfitem which States, will have to foot the bill.

party, are being pushed forward
with vigor for tho offices to bo
filled in the coming campaign.
All this means that in order to
secure fusion success in tho State
this fall, extraordinary efforts
must be put forward and a ticket
of :unusuai strength put us'
Correspondence of Charlotte

Wl)Anmnrats son-l- it to break Tho Pnited States will get back

amonj women m middle life.
Good health is the best endowment that

a human being can have. Good general
health among women is largely dependent
upon good local health in a womanly way.
Through ignorance and neglect it has be-
come such an ordinary, common - place
thing for women to suffer from weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
feminine organism, that many women have
come to look upon these troubles as an
unavoidable inheritance. This is a mis-
take, All troubles of this nature may be
xured in the privacy of the home, without
undergoing the obnoxious "examinations"
and "local treatment" insisted upon, by
the average physician. Dr.4 Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription gives health, ; elastic

;inw tho Kenublicfans be- - all that it? has paid out and a

Hevo, strengthened the public handsome balance in the shape
nninion in favor of the gold territory besides.

Taking all these facts into constandard.
sideration, the Republican mem
bers bfthe House are confident
that hey will have an easy road

Tho Dunvillo Register com-

ments on the fact that Cervera
has said that he must eventually Perhaps you have made

up your mind to takego back to Spain to bo executed
to travel in the coming , elections
and they look for Republican
victories in Democratic strong-hold- l.

Washington Special to
St. Iiouis Globe Democrat.

or die in disgrace, and moves

strength and vitality to the sensitive organs
concerned. It allays, .inflammation, heals
ulceration and frees from pain U tones
the nerves and builds up the nerve centers.
It makes a woman healthy and strong, and
thus prepares her for healthy wife! od,
capable motherhood and a safe transition
at the. change of life.

" I want to testify lo the great benefit derived
from using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
writes! Mrs. H, Mason, of Strykersvill?, Wyo-
ming Co.. N. Y. "I commenced using it about
three months before confinement. With my
former confinement 1 suffered greatly, while this
one was comparatively easy, owing to the ue
of the ' Favorite Prescription.

that in order to prevent the like,
that we annex Mr. Cervera. The

If the Deiiiocrats make 1G to 1

the issue th!6 .Republicans are
confident the Dembcratic defeat
in November will bo about as
crushing as that which is now
being delivered to Spain. Nor
do theyH)elie:vo.that a compaiu
against any expansion of Ameri-
can territory is likely to prove
any more popular than a cam-

paign against sound money.
I As a sample of the change in
'public sentiment on the money
question in what Have been con-

sidered free silver strongholds,
tho fact may bo cited that Senator
SVolcott, of Colorado, who was
decried by tho freo, silverites be- -

,mtilsiiiHICKORY, N. C.
very thing! He is a nice gentle-ma- u;

he was gooiito Hobson, ho
hugged Schley, and has . done
numerous creditable things. Let'sWoodGrowing Town A. NO FUSION IN NEBRASKA.

theOmaha, Neb., July 14. There annex him, while we are in

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a bis

will be no fusion in Nebraska this business.
W'orltliijj Center-Go-od AclTatitajes

Hjckory is one of tho progres-
sive tawns of North Carolina as
is shown by the fact that its pop-
ulation has doubled since the last

Reduced Rat 5'
July 2:ird, 18SS, is the dite selected fish on his back.

for th special excursion to Providencecensus. It now numbers more
via Seabonrd Air Line and Merchant'cause he refused to: give in to the than 4,000 population.- - Hickory

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something 44 just

Rood."
! When you want cod

& Miners' Transportation Co. Steamer
Tickets will only be sold on the 2Urd,
and will be limited to 20 days from

luea mat it, to i wiuioiu mo con- - is looted in the western part of
sent of any other nation on earth

.

c.ltawba county on the Southern111 1 i II

year. Senator Butler made a
fight in which he was aided and
abbetted by some very promi-ne- nt

men, to overthrow the mid-
dle of the road Populists, but the
straight Populists hero are very
strong and they believe in a
square, open handed contest
with ,the enemy. The Lincoln
Evening Post, reputed to be the
personal organ of Mr. Bryan,
says in an editorial, "A Dull Out-louk- :':

"Close our eyes to it as we may

vouui unn uimeiaiiisiu, is uow Kf fnr n p . date, allowing passengers to return on
any regular steamer and train within

liver oil and the ' hypo-phosphit- es

you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul

that limit. The 'following rates and
of Asheville. It is a growing
center for wood working indus- -

i

tries, the establishment of which schedule will apply:
RATE

Atlanta, Ga. 24.no sion like it: none otheris the result of the abundance of
timber nearby. There is in this does the same

m

work; andElberton 22. 11
Athens 2:2.15

SCHEDULE
1 :0O IV M.
4:13 P. M.
M:W P. M.
2:07 P. M.
2:40 p. M.

almost assured of re-electi- on to
the Senate, j Hundreds of leaders
in the tttatft who have heretofore
ibeeu' considered either against
jhim or lukowarm in his support
.are now Hocking to' .his standard.
! lauy letters which h;iye
jreached Senators and llepresou- -

tatives from free silver states
'jshow that t lib people are pro- -

fo ii n d 1 v ix rat ef id that w h e n th e

region an abundance of oak, hick
ory and other timber. .Hickory Lawrenceville 2-- . in)

Winder - 2hM

no otner nas tne same
record of cures.

Atl DruKiit 50c. and i.
SCOTT At Uownk, Chemist. ". V.

the outlook for the fusion forces
in tlJo coming campaign is not
brilliant. Tho only hooo for

is a tobacco market of import The steamship ''Fairfax" will beance and tobacco is manufac ' 1

tured there. The town is well complete success resides in com-
plete fusion of all the reform

placed in service on this occasion and
the service will be first class in every
respect. Meals and stateroom berth
on steamer, going and return, will be

supplied with educational facili M Ft 9n --kaii?r
forces of the State, and a ticketWar broke oiit the Tinted States

had a currency that was as ood
j as old anyyher in the world.

composed entirely of men whose
integrity to all the principles ad

furnished holders of there special ex-

cursion ti-ke- ts, without extra charge.
The eatacity of the stermer is of

liaxiUb, lt. OSce VAX. I'rj.Tk

!Tho fact, too, that the ItepublicJin vocated by. the reform element is course limited and annlieation for Subscribe for the PliKs- - an! jt t;

news. ' .
unquestioned and unquestionable. reservation should be made as earlv as

administratibn is putting the war
loan out fuming the people of the It is needless to denv that tho

ties.; There aro two colleges.'Le-noi- n

and Claremont, and St.
Paul's Academy. Schools are
good. This place is a favorite
resort, and there are fine hotels
supplied with all modem ap-

pointments. The climate is a tine
one! Hickory is a religious com-

munity, Judging by its churches,
with which it is well supplied.
There are six white churches,

Republican party has made aud
is making rapid, strides in the WA R !shaping of events for Republican
success in the State this fall.

l country instead of turning all the
bonds over to a Wall street syn-
dicate, as was done- under the

i Cloveiaud administration is hav--1

ing a splendid eirect. The mil-;Hlioi- is

of dollars proiit which will
come from" tho rise in price of the
bonds soon th be issued will, un-- I
der the Republican plan, bo dis- -

While tho reform forces have
including Presbyterian, Metho- - been taking just pride in the ex- -

. . 'i. 1 t r The United Stai-e.- c ic now at wa.'iraormnarv record ior economydisty Episcopal, German Re ml

formed, Baptist and Lutheran, witn bpain and everybody wiThe Horse Ford Shoals, nt ar- - Thetribnted amon- - tho neoplo of the excellentl)y aQ water power want to hear the news. In ordecowniry. wuo nsivo sunscriueu in Hickory is located near the foot

Gruel Knife! to indux:e everyone who isnotalhill of the South Mountain
Itange in a fine agricultural
region; it is a stock and general ready a subscriber; to take th.

Ktnnll aiuountH, instead of all j-
oin' into the pockets of Mr. J.
Pier pout Morgan us wan tho' ease
under the Cleveland administra-tion- .

The fact, too, that these bonds

It i3 absolutely Telesa to eroect afarming country. Catawba oouu- -

KKtbbf we make- - the followin:snrgical operation to cure cancer, cr
any other blood disease. ' Tho cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the

ty raises in the neighborhood of
:.

a hid f million bushels: of wheat. Special Offer of 25 CENTSare among the people is calcula- - it iiffords a good field for the
alarming number of deaths which re
suit from it. The disease is in the
blood, and henco can not be cut . out.
Nine times out of ten the sUron'

ted to further build up seutinieut truck and fruit farming indus
knife only hastens death.tries Strawberries, raspberries

:ind other fruits grow to perfec iMr POTl had ft rzX sa!innt Pn1 tnr
vhich the doctors sc4 tn oprstIon xfus thonij hope. Tlieo?eiwtion. The nurseryman can here 1jf'uuu h goou iocai marKet, in a

territory where fruit culture is a
growing busiuess. The abun

one. &s Htti nce-sar- y

to cat trm to
th Jawbone andscrape it. Before ft
frreat vMle the Cio-t- tt

rettjraed. abd t-r- n

to grow rapidly.
We pave htrtt incy
retaetiies wttboot re- -

By taking advantage of tlv

offer you will getthe principaldance of water power, the near
ness to the cotton fields, the
healthfulness of the superb cli a, news, all the local news of inter.Uf, ind SnftllT,

anoa the ftdnc of ft
fnod. decided tomate, and the nearby supply of try S. S. 8. (Swift's est besides the State and erener,cheap lumber and , timber make
tesria t traruare. After hrtatt SnfHickory an inviting point for the been tftkea. tiic Career iiappemred entirelyftad he ws cured. The rare wftj ft r m4r.M5 fczr, t$r he is now nneata rr o!d.ftnl hs

among the juiassos in favor of a
currency that is as ood as gold.
Xo man holdiug a Untted btates
boudHll waut to run any risk of
that bind being paid in a depre-
ciated curreucv. ;

If the Democrats drop the
money j issue and take up war
tjuestions they will be equally
handicapped A Democratic ed-
itor, writing to one of his corres-
pondents in ; Washington a few
days ago, nsed this language:
'Dout tend any more dispatches

jumping on to the administratiou
for iU expansion policy. It ain't
popular."

There is a prospect liat during
the coming campaign there will
be a great deal of of small criti-
cism indulged in about the ad-

ministration's conduct of the war
and expenditures. Ail this criti-
cism vill'be effectively answered
by pointing to the clorions re-eult- s.

Undoubtedly the govern- -

location of factories and shops
and for those who desire to en cerer ft t.n o: ihe Jiilral dUftite t-- rts

wira- - J..S'.Mniooa.gage m agriculture m anv of ilB
forms. The Southern Field. Absolutely the only hope for Cancel

Swift's Specific,ts

news. The campaign will so$.
open and the PRESS will ende2v
or to keep its readers posted o

political, as well as other matt,
Remember, the sooner you
scribe the longer you will get'
under this offer. Address, ;

lit Dret F &Blood
as it is the only remedy which goe

lie LirU-- i out to wrhiji th Dons.
His gun vrji5 oa hU.hoalderi 7

Theie never vcfis a .MiivhVr who I

matiHer or bolder.
w uw wua 01 me Diooa arwl
forces out. every trace of the diieae.8, S. S. is uaractexi purely Testable,
aad coat&ins no potash, rrscrccrr. or

mis ir.enu Kill town-!ji- tienrly spilt
other mineral.1 he weikia vita their yellin

lint when htt feit it ira-- s bt-sKi- e Books on Cancer will be mailed free?
to tscy address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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